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MO DIED
FRANK'S SENTENCE IS

VISITOR III OREGONiere j litemUUtilDUllMV 0

Visit Our Bargain Easem't si, a ton of
GEORGIA S1.KN TIIK SIGHTS

OF POHTLAXP.

Dr. ami Mrs. Max S. Kern return-
ed home yesterday from Ilidaway
Springs where they had t'een for sev-

eral day In company with a partv of
west end friends. In the parly were
Mr. and Mm. Frank Swuyze ami two
children. Mr. and Mrs. John P. Wat-
son and two children, and Pr. and
Mrs. Byron G. Monkman, all of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Hln-kl- e

of Echo, and Mr. and Mrs A-
rthur (1. Means of t'malilla. Thev
spent yesterday at Lehman Springs.

Miss Uene Webb of Kcho was n

visitor In Pendleton yesterday.

It s crowded full of bargains. A great special display of shoes awaits your
The prices are VERY low.

Were you among the core that went home last night
with money in their pockets that they didn't know they
were to have?

Lots and Lots of People who made up their minds last
week to attend this Clean Tp Sale of ours came in yes-
terday and pot jut what they wanted and had planned
on and had money left for something they had not plan-re- d

on.

And it is all Simple Enough. Opportunity has met op-
portunity. The Peoples Warehouse is going to lose out
on profits but it will cut its stock down and you are go-

ing to save some money.

Declare llt Could Not Hau IHmio

Otherwise Than Take the Course;

lie Pld in Famous ('use Head
Record or 10,IMK Fuses Itot'Hv llo
.Made Ills l'lnalLingerie Waists

Every day you lose is moneyCome again Tomorrow.
out of your pocket.

Lot No. 1

Wash waists of voile, tucked and
plain, finished with Dutch collar and
cuffs, black tie; regular $1.50 value.
August Clean Up

79c

PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug 5.

and Mrs John M Simon of
Georgia are seeing Portland and the
Columbia river highway. Mr. Slaton.
was the governor who defied the
threats of the angry mob and com.
muted the death sentence of lo M.

Frank, who was convicted of murder.
Ing Mary Phagan, a young factory
girl.

"There were about 10,000 pages In
the record of the case and 1 read them
all," said the former governor. "They
did not satisfy me of Frank's guilt.
I Bh.nl . nitpht (.nnalilarlnif thu mnlle.

Miss Alma McGarrlgle of Vancou-
ver. B. C, arrived Monday to visit
nt the home of her brother and sis-

ter in law, Mr and Mrs. William Mc-

Garrlgle.

Mrs. W. E. Ferga left Tuesday
night for Bayocean for an outing.
She was accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Keeney and family of La
Grande.

Mr. and Mm. A. Phlmister Proctor ...... ,, , ... .. . ,,..
and children left this morning for Sally,' I said, 'I have finishederie WaistsLing ,.u. .,.. ...e, or guem. .or con8ld(ring ,n ra8( m, Rm not

wrens m ine Dig rancn 01 satisfied that the man should hang.

Women's Silk
Coats Sacrificed

All Silk Coats Must Go.
Black and sand colors, made of pop-

lin and corded silk. This season's best
models; sizes 36 to 42. The regular
prices of these coats were from $18.00
to $27.50. August Clean Up Price
$12.98.

Summer Dresses
At Bargain Prices.

Our complete line of summer dresses
will be closed out Dainty nets, voiles
and lace cloth, all this season's best mod-
els are included; sizes 16 to 44. Prices
were $5.00 to $19.50. August Clean
Up, One Half Price.

Silk Dresses
One-Ha- lf Price

Silk dresses, made of taffeta, messa-lin- e

and crepe de chine, in brown, blue,
black, sand and grey; all are this sea-
son's best models; full flare skirts, high
waist line ; values up to $50.00. Au-
gust Clean Up One Half Price.

William Hanley the cattle king ofLot No. 2
Harney county.

It may mean my death, and It certain,
ly will mean the end of my political
career, but I have decided to com-
mute the sentence.'

" Jack.' she answered. 'If that' the
way you feel, let's commute. Do your
duty first, no matter what the con- -
Rfn Halloa n i (i l ' ti '

Library News

A small lot but very choice values.
Rice cloth and Jap silk. Low neck and

short sleeves, sizes 38 to 46. Regular

$1.50 value. August Clean Up

98c
Children's books that will be helu- - a,,, ...... . u.

full In preparing exhibit, for the ju.,.!ril!hti and uml(.r th( mmf circllm.or exposition are being set aside (inj,u, , would do the same thinga special shelf thea public library. over 1M00 Um., , cul , do pth.These hooka will be kept together un erwlse without spending the rest of

rie WaistsLinge
til the state junior exposition Is held
in October in Portland.

In another column la given a de-
scription of the plans and nature of
the exhibits which the Parent Teach-
ers' Associations throughout Oregon
are preparing for the exposition
Children will find these books have

Lot No. 3

suggestions of what to make and

my life with a consciousness that I
hud allowed a man to be executed
whose guilt was a matter of doubt.
It was Just for such occasions as that
that the pardoning power was given
to the executive as a safeguard.

"Outside of my state I have yet to
hear of a single dissent from the ac.
tlon I took. When the people knew
the facts they could not do different-
ly. There are very few people In my
state who know the facts who do not
believe with me."

He said the cause of the mob of
angry cltlxens who clamored for
Frank's life was that they had mad
"P their minds that Frank as guilty
before the case was heard becausa
Frank admitted having been the last
man to have seen the girl, so fur a
Is known.

ways to Improve on what they can
already do.

Gardening.
Duncan Mary's garden and how

It grew.
W'hen mother lets us garden.
Flint Small garden! for small

gardeners,
French Beginner's garden book.
Hemenway How to make school

gardens.
Meier School and home gardens

Woodwork.
Adams Harper's outdoor book for

boys.
Beard Roat building and boat-

ing.
Beard Jack of all trades.
Beard Shelters, shacks and shan-

ties.
Hall Roy craftsman.
Hall Handicraft for hnndv bovs.

KIMONAS
Japanese crepe kimonas in a great

variety of attractive colors and designs.
Pink, lavender, navy, red, grey, etc.
$1.50 Kimonas, August Clean Up $1.10
$1.75 Kimonas, August Clean Up $1.39
$2.00 Kimonas, August Clean Up $1.59
$2.75 Kimonas, August Clean Up $1.98

House Dresses
Neat models in gingham and percale

house dresses; stripes and plaids, low
neck and short sleeves ; sizes 16, 34 to 44.
$1.50 House Dresses, August Clean

Up Price 98
$2.00 House Dresses, August Clean

Up Price $1.39

Voiles and lawns, trimmed with lace,

low neck, long and short sleeves; sizes

34 to 44; $2.75 and $3.00 values. Au-

gust Clean Up

$1.95

Lingerie Waists
Lot No. 4

Dainty waists of French organdie,
beautifully embroidered voiles, trimmed
with venitian lace, inserts and embroid-
ered nets. Low neck and short sleeves ;

sizes 34 to 44. Regular $7.00 values.
August Clean Up ..." $4.9S

WORTHLESS CHECK
LAID TO PHYsK 1 w

I'OLFAX Wash.. Aug. 2 Sheriff
Willi,,,,, Cole today brought Hr. Har-
old Johnson from Maiden on a com-plai-

Issued out of the Just!e court
charging him with uttering a north-les- s

check. He was bound ovr to the
superior court under bond and falling
to raise the bond Jie is confined n

Jail.

Kllborn Elementary woodwork.

?2.50 House Dresses, August Clean
I TTn Priro SI OSr .................................. yxntj

Toys.
Bailey Boys make-at-hom- e things
Beard Jolly book of box craft
Beard Little folks handy book.
Collins Roys' hook of model aer

W. K. Siate. aged :,t years, and a
resident of Whitman county sinco
HSJ. died last night. He car.
Penter and contractor. He Is survivedThe Peoples Warehouse oplanes.
by a futher. Lorenzo Slate, his widowCollins Second boys' book of
and nine children. Raymond of Berk- -Where it Pavs to Trade ley. Cal Roy. Pernlce. Orvil'e I,.dii.
William rren anil !ervivJtW SrKS. UatlUi all f Colfax. Wash. Three brothers'
I la Slale of Arrowsmlth Wash.; OrnColfax, and Joseph of Spokane! al..'
survive.

bulletSI BMARIXE HAS TWO BRITISH surance. It
.Vickie with

was occupied by J. R.
a pool hall, having in- -SHIPS IS HAND AT SAME TIME

his companion's body. The
had passed through his head.

England leaves a wife and
children.

three

engineer until the truck had dropped
90 feet. Only five of the original
load were aboard when the cage was
stopped. Four miners were seriously
Injured.

surance of $1100. The postoffice was
Insured for $1100.

CONAN DOVLE SI fx; FATS
ARMOR FOR TROOPS

NEW YORK. Aug. 2. Capt. Hum-b- y

of the British steamer Turnwell,
which arrived from Swansea, reported
that after sailing from Liverpool on
June 15 he encountered a German

MIXERS' C AGE PROPS
WITH SEVKNTEEX MEN

thrown open to settlers. Drawings
were held in El Reno and at Fort
Sill and the winners poured pell mell
into what was one of the richest
pieces of teritory ever distributed by
the government to homeseekers. In
a single night Lawton sprang into
being with a population of close to
7000 people. The town site had
been sold by the government for
1514, T12 and this money had been
spent by Uncle Sam In putting 1n
streets, sewers and a water system.
Today Lawton is a modern city.

submarine 35 miles off Tuskar. The
submarine fired several shots trom a
rapid firer at the Turnwell and the

lire Ruins Genesee Building's.
GENESEE, Idaho, Aug. 2 The

old Sullivan building was destroyed
by fire last night. The postoffice
building was also a total loss, al-

though the fixtures were all removed,
with practically no loss. The nost- -

Four Seriously Injured in Plunge, to
Bottom of Shaft.

GRASS VALLEY, Aug. 2 A cage

filled with seventeen miners jumped

Ftres Surround Town.
SANTA ROSA, Cal., Aug. 5. Caia-der- o

was momentarily threatened
with complete destruction from for-

est fires raging along a 20 mile front
and completely encircling the town

Several ranch houses have been
destroyed, hut so far as known only

one death has occureed.

model aeroplanes.
Ehxirlcal and Mechanical.

Clarke A. B. C. of electrical ex-

periments
Collins Wireless man.
Meadow-crof- t A. R. c. of the

Meadowcroft Scholars A. B. c. ot
electricity.

Onken Harper's How to under-
stand electrical work.

St. John How two boys made
their own electricnl apparatus.

St. John Things a hoy should
know about electricity

Sloane Electric toy making.
Verrill Harper's bo.ik.

Art and (Vafts.
Holton Industrial work for pub-

lic schools.
Kelley Three hundred things a

bright girl can do.
McCormack Spool knitting.
Tinslcy Practical and artistic

basketry.
White How to make baskets

Domestic) Arts.
Burrell A little cook book for a

little girl.
Rrell Saturday mornings.
Johnson When mother lets us

help.
Morgan How to dress n doll.
Paret Harpers handy hooks for

girls.
Ralston When mother lets us

sew.
Pets

Eddy Friends and helpers.
Monteith Some useful animals.

tne tracK wnue oescenuing tmpire office has new temporary quarters
mine yesterday, scattring the miners across the street from where the old
all along the side of the track. Thel building was located.
accident was not discovered by the The Sullivan building had no in

ESTATE IS WON BY
FAITHFUL SERVANT

EUGENE, Ore. Aug. 2 Elizabeth
Murray worked a housekeeper for
James Sanford, an eccentric bachelor
for $1.50 a week, until he proposed
that she care for him without wages
on condition that he would bequeath

GOVERNMENT HOUSE IN WARRING HAITI

crew of the latter took to boats.
The Germans then bombarded the

Turnwell, Humby said, and had ex-

ploded several bombs in the empty
hold when the British coasting steam-
er Trafford appeared. The subma-
rine crew then turned their attention
to the coaster, which they sunk. The
submarine crew then returned to the
Turnwell. but before they could do
any further damage to the steamer,
patrol boats of the British fleet ap-

peared and the submarine disappear-
ed.

The Turnwell s crew returned to its
vessel and plugged up leaks and, with
all pumps working, the ship reached
Milford Haven, where repairs were
made. The Turnwell then continued
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her his property at his death. For 13
years she carried out her part of the
bargain, even after her employer be-

came old and helpless.
At the time of his death the deed,

purporting to give his property to
his caretaker, was found unsigned.
Relatives filed suit claiming the prop-

erty of their wealthy relative, and
to pay the housekeeper a sum

equivalent to wages during the time
she worked. The case was bitterly
foueht in the courts.

Judge Skipworth today entered a
decree, giving Mrs. Murray properfv
in the heart of the business section,
valued at 125.000. No written con-tia-

is said to have existed.
"1 have never seen a clearer cxif

of faithful performance of contract
than shown by this woman," said
the "Any effort on the part
of a Jury to compensate her for her
time would amount to a fraud on the

The flerk Gunranteed It.
A customer came Into my store

'toi it 1 the other day and said to one of my
clerks, 'hnve you nnythlng that wlil
cure diarrhoea?' and my clerk went

II and got him a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea RemM Iff If

)I.I.KS PLAN'S NEW
BOA!) AROUND HOOD

THE P.U.I. K.S. Ore.. Aug. 2 A

nrii.vt-nieM- . launched by Pallas bus-
iness men. is on f,..,t for the construc-
tion of a new road from Ward's mill,
which if 17 mil'- - southwest of pufur,
to Government camp. .The object of
the new road is to eliminate about 30
miles of the note from Portland ar-

ound .Mr. Hood to The Palles.
Tl.t lieu roiid be from 20 to

"5 mill- in length, easily constructed
with an easy grade, and through a
etion of country unsurpassed for

ecenery. Dufur citizens advocated
this road about two ears ago, but the
importance of it was not realized un.
tii the Columbia highway was opened.

The tentative plans are to ask go-
vernment uhsistanoe in building the
road through the forest reserves. Was-
co rouuty tll also tie petitioned for
fltmnriaJ assistance, and the business
men of The Palles and Pufur will be

'AT

y

edy, and said to him, 'if this does not
cure you. I will not charge you a cctil
for it.' So he took it home nnd enmo
back in a day or two and said he was
cured." writes J. II. Herry & So.. Salt
Creek, Va, Obtainable everywhere
Adv.
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SKI S BRUSH MOVE:
KHfOTS: KILLS FRIENB

V. S. COMPANY T GET
22.0OO,fHH) FOR GUN'Sis.lobn England, Mistaken tot Peer,

Slain by M. J. Kennedy.

5l(4 A . CONAM t)OfU

LONDON, Aug, 4. -- The war of-
fice, It Is said, may take up sir Ar-
thur Conan Poyle's suggestion of or

for the men at the front. In
an article In the "Times" Hlr Arthur
suggested that In view of the fact
that many cases of lh being saved
by a bible, cigarette case, watch or
some, other chance article had saved
a life by doflectlng bullet, t llr.mor platea to cover the vulnetnblnparts of the body, such us the heart
and abdomen, and a sleel helmet forthe head would he found of (rent ....

SANTA ROSA. Aug 2. Mistaking
his hunting partner for a deer, M. J.

necessary Kennedy of Stewart's Point today shotasked to help taise the
I ind After a short fight beginning at 4 flam ordered shot 160 men

NEW YORK, Aug. 2. Announce-
ment was made today by the

Electric Company of the re.
ceipt of a further large order for
war supplies. It was understood that
the order called for 800,000 rifles for
foreign governments, and that the
company also had an optlnnon 200,-00- 0

additional rifles. The amount In.
volved In the contract could not bo

all poMt- - Dominican house. Both were later' .......and killed John England of Annap-
olis. The tragedy occurred in northern
Sonoma county. the w..,uiu irom tneir nioing places and

o clock in the morning on July 27. leal prisoners, incarcerated In
rebels overturned the government of government's prison. General Kinea ny me Infuriated mob. RearOsKennedy and England started a

buck. They separated In order to! President Vilbrun Gulllaume Sam car, governor of Pot au Prince corn- -

Big Run" Annlterwy,
LAWTON, okla.. Aug. E. The

people of Liton celebrated the fif-

teenth anniversary of the "Big Run "
August t, 101, the Comanche,

Kiowa slid Apaihe reservations were

pursue It. Some time afterward Ken

Admiral Caperlon of the U. 8 navy,
with gunboats, u now at tlie
scene of the dlstaurhance, wher.) one
of the fiercest revolutions yet seen In
t:ie black republic Is In progress.

ascertained, although the last pre and not Impracticable. d ...
and proclaimed Dr. Rosalvo Hobo,
the rebel leader president of IL.itl.
Before fleeing tlie palace, Guillaume

plied with the order. The
sought refuge in the French le-

gation and General Oscar fled to the

nedy saw a movement In the brush.
He fired. Later he stumbled serosa vious order Is said to have been atl gesta armor to be pushed upon wheel

tii.au per roic , in storming trenches,


